Characterization of a repressor element and a juxtaposed tissue-restricted activator element located on the distal neu gene promoter.
The proto-oncogene neu (HER2 or c-erbB2) is overexpressed with or without gene amplification in 20-30% of breast cancers. In patients, neu amplification or overexpression in breast and ovarian cancer correlates with poor prognosis and tumor resistance to chemotherapy. neu-induced transformation can be reversed by the suppression of neu gene transcription. To further understand how neu gene transcription is regulated and to identify a possible transcriptional repressor(s) of neu, we identified a negative regulatory element known previously to be located within a 1-kilobase (kb) DNA fragment of an unknown sequence, upstream of the proximal neu gene promoter. One of several DNA fragments subcloned from this region suppressed transcriptional activity of the proximal neu gene promoter. Sequencing of the 1-kb fragment confirmed the location of the repressor element to be between an AluI and a RsaI sites, around 1.4 kb upstream to the translation start site. Various deletions were introduced into the AluI-RsaI fragment and subcloned into both the native neu promoter and a heterologous thymidine kinase promoter. Subsequent transfections and reporter gene assays in cell lines of various tissues of origin confirmed and narrowed the repressor activity to a 120-base pair NlaIV-MslI fragment located between -1385 and -1266. Importantly, specific protein binding activity to this element could be detected with nuclear extracts isolated from these cell lines. In contrast, a 28-base pair MslI-RsaI fragment (-1265 to -1238), located immediately 3' of the putative repressor element, was found to form protein-DNA complexes with only nuclear extracts isolated from a colon carcinoma cell line. This specific protein binding activity correlated with a previously unknown transcriptional stimulatory activity only in this cell line.